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Tell ViewsCollege Candidates EDWIN A. WALKER
FOR PRESIDENT

Party now organizing. Membership
limited to those who look at the recordconfront the students and fac-

ulty as a whole."
Miss McDowell favors "a

more selective membership
program" to increase the ef
fectiveness of the Associates
program. She would submit
to debate the idea of begin-
ning school a week earlier
and giving students an extra
seven days at the close of
school for summer jobs. This

towards Student Council; I
hope to improve this."

Christensen will ask for an
investigation and revamping
of Student Tribunal and of
Council policy on drinking,
entertainment, and ; housing
regulations. He favors the
formulation of a Council pol-

icy on faculty hiring policies
with constructive criticism
and recommendations.

Christensen is a member
of Pi Sigma Alpha.

Dentistry
King

Jim King, a freshman in
Dentistry, sees the greatest
problem facing the council
as "regulation of students
and student activities, in or-

der to achieve an overall bet-

terment of the University in

the eyes of the citizens of
that state and nation, as well
as the student populations it-

self."
King believes that the stu-

dents must be better in-

formed of the Council's activi-
ties. He considers it impor-
tant that the Student Council
"take a stand on certain is-

sues, and that the rest of the
state be informed as to these
stands." Such an issue, says
King, is the exodus of col-

lege graduates from the
state.

King is a member of Delta
Sigma Delta Dental Frater-
nity.

Michael
James Michael, dentistry

freshman; has not returned
a form to the Nebraskan.

move would coordinate vaca

must respect . . . because of
the responsibility and quality
of leadership within it that
has established this pres-
tige." In order to discover
and solve problems that con-

cern the students of the Uni-

versity, he favors "an atmos-
phere of understanding" be-

tween the administration and
Council.

Fick opposes establishment
of a two-part- y system on a
formal basis because "there
already is a tendency to have
a party system." Formalizing
this system "will result in an
independent Greek s p 1 i t."
Fick foresees the need for
better representation on the
Student Council and the pos-

sibility of a "better and more
understanding administration-Counci- l

relathipnship" with
the coming of the new Dean
of Student affairs. He be-

lieves that the Council should

tions of the University and
Wesleyan and would allow
the students to work during
the whole of the tourist sea-
son.

Miss McDowell, a resident
of Burr Hall, is a member
of Ag Builders and serves as
Ag Union Assistant Chair-

man.
Morrison

Frank C. Morrison, also a
sophomore, sees the two func-

tions of the Student Council
as action "upon all phases
of student interest, includ-

ing "super-campu- s issues,"
and as an effort to increase
student interest in affairs
concerning tbem.

Morrison's ideas include
"an exnanded Student Coun

KK Releases Song Rules
continue its activities in Peo--

may be used, and (5) each
group must be on hand 20

minutes before they are sched

and complete
plans to establish a staggered
class time schedule and cam

uled to sing.pus bus service.
Fick participates in tne

University 4-- H Club and the
Agronomy Club.

Lewis
Thomas R. Lewis, a soph

(Edttorl Bote: This Is ths first ta a
fries of articles t assist stndeata la

Tdtlnr InWIIrrnllT ay provtdlnr them
its. Information about their Stadent

Cemell caadidates. At the nim tlm
andMates are ilvra an Dortuolty to

express their views. Today's article
treats candidates for represratatlve
(ram the Cotlecea at Afrlcaltni. Law,
Dentlstrr an4 Pharmacy. Na forma hare
beea reeelred fram Jerry Behanr and
W. Beatoa Carole, the twa Faarmacr
aandldatet una hare tiled.)

Agriculture
Miss Brown

Sandra Brown, a soph-
omore, believes that "a good
Student Council, mem-
ber must have opinions" and
not be afraid to state them.
She sees as the primary duty
of the Student Council "to
oversee the workings of the
activities of the University."
Such matters as the parking
problem and national events
of interest to students should
be allowed to decide whether
or not to affiliate with NSA."

"As a representative of Ag
College," writes Miss Brown,
"I would support such ideas
as having Ag classes start on
the half hour, so that a stu-

dent could get from city to
Ag in time for Ms next
class; the bus route running
through both campuses; ...
and a parking lot" for stu-

dents commuting from city
to Ag. She opposes NSA af-

filiation at this time and de-

sires more stress to be
placed on the Associates pro-

gram.
Miss Brown is a member

of University 4-- H and Block
and Bridle Clubs.

Dunn
Douglas Dunn, also a soph-

omore, thinks that his role on
the Student Council would be
'to try to fully represent my

college in their wants and
opinions." The Council itself
"must be fully informed on

all University problems and
be able to handle them prop-

erly."
Dunn's platform includes

'better transportation be-

tween City and Ag, better re-

lationship between city and
Ag students, and more Ag

and independent representa-
tion on Student Council."

Dunn belongs to the Uni-

versity Block and Bridle and
4-- H clubs.

Fick
Gary Fick, a sophomore,

states: "The Student Council
is an organization that I

The second meeting of Ivy
Day song leaders will be to-

morrow in room 232 of the
Union at 7 p.m. Any house
that is not represented at this
meeting will not participate
in the Ivy Day Sing.

Song leaders must turn in

cil bud get, a part time

Kosmet Klub has announced

the rules for Men's Ivy Day
Sing, May 5.

The rules are (1) Any mem-

ber of a men's living unit
may participate if he passes
University eligibility require-

ments, (2) no professional ptfr-so- n

is allowed to help in the
preparation of the song, (3)

the maximum size of the sing-

ing group is 25 and the mini-

mum is eight. This includes
the director, (4) no song used
the previous year, no more
than one song and no medley

Council secretary, more em--

Erik the Red had no choice-b- ut Vitalis with V-- 7

will keep your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. W is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis

with V-- 7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness,
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis today!

nhasis nn student issues.r --- - . i
earner commencemem or

omore, writes: "I, as an in-

dependent, feel I am in the
best position to represent the
Agriculture Campus. I have
a searching interest in Stu

three copies of their song, enschool in the fall and there-
fore earlier dismissal, and ef-

ficient bus service between
dent government, and feel

Ag and City campus." ATTENTION
Student Council Candidates

Morrison is a student
Associate and a member

of Kosmet Klub and Block

the educational aspects of Be-

ing a Student Council mem-

ber would be invaluable to
me." Lewis believes that reg-

ulation of student activities
eseent IFC. Panhellenic. and

and Bridle.
Plan to advertise in The DAILY NEBRASKAN
during your election campaign

Miss Pierce
Kav Pierce, a freshman,

the Student Union is best ac
complished through "the ac

)amfwA
jakndjah

believes that "not enough uni-

versity students know or un-

derstand what the actionstion of the Student Tribunal
in coordination with the Ad

and workings of the Student
ministration." Council are . . . Apathy runs

Lewis savs that "a poor
high on campus." it elected,

picture and representation of
the Agricultural Campus has

try fee and eligibility lists.

Ideas on Peace
To be Surveyed
"A survey of attitudes to-

ward peace is being conduct-
ed this week by the Univer-
sity student committee for
a "Sane Nuclear Policy" in
conjunction with World Peace
Week, April 15-2- 1.

Two graduate student
members of the committee
have prepared ,the survey
which contains "nine state-
ments relating to peace and
nuclear war. Students are
asked to indicate their atti-
tudes regarding their state-
ments by either agreeing,
disagreeing or indicating no
opinion.

Booths will be set up in the
Student Union anrl Love Me-

morial Library all day
Wednesday and Thursday.

Results of the survey will
be compiled and released
after Easter vacation.

she hopes to help provide tne
stimulation necessary. to

Rates: $1 .50 per column inch in regular issues
$1.00 per column inch in special election

issue of May 4
(plus engravings for pictures)

Contact:
Bill Gunlicks, But. Man. GR or Assistant
Managers
Bob Cunningham HE
Tom Fitchett HE

John Zollinger HE

Or call or stop at The DAILY NEBRASKAN Business

Office 432-763- 1 Ext. 4225. Office hours 2-- 5 pm M-T- h.

been presented on city cam- -
arouse student interest in

mis and vice versa. It is
such matters as NSA.

Miss Pierce's platform inthrough improving this that
better intercammis relation-- :
ships could be made." Lewis cludes better lighting of the

Ag College entrance, bus
shelters on both campuses,
and a citv campus parking

favors voting against NSA af

AG UNION PENITENTI-
ARY TOUR, 5:15 p.m. Tues-
day, from Ag Activities Build-

ing; return shortly before 9
p.m.; tour and meal included,
$1.25.

it
"AG UNION DANCE COM-

MITTEE will meet 4 p.m. to-

day.

AG UNION PUBLICITY
COMMITTEE will meet" 5
p.m. Tuesday.

-

STUDENT FACULTY COM-

MITTEE of the Ag Union
will meet 5 p.m. Tuesday.

filiation, for he considers it
an organization to which Ne

place for Agriculture stu
braska would be sacrificing

dents.
Miss Pierce, a member of

voAAa. Hall assisted in the
its individuality with mem-

bership. He seeks to improve
thA At Camous Darkine lots READ NEBRASKAN WANT ADSpresentation of "Hospitality
and recreational facilities; to

Days."infrease the number of stu--

dpnt iobs: and to reduce va
cation' periods in order to

Law
Schmoker

Richard C: Schmoker, a
Tjjw College freshman, be

leave students free earlier in
the season to compete for
summer work.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

POLICY
Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskan must be entered
two days in advance and must
be paid for in advance. Cor-

rections will be made if errors
are brought to our attention
within 48 hours.

lively Mikki Pelleaierl Jolane '68lieves that the Student Counlwis is Ae Executive
cil should be "more activeBoard Representative to the

Block and Bridle Club and than it is now. and dealing
ScholarshiD CHairman of
Kiesselbach House. A mem

BABYSITTING

with real issues." His plat-
form is simply "getting be-

fore this council issues which
really have significance."

ber of Phi Eta Sigma honor-

ary, he participates in Intra-
mural athletics.

Babysitting In home In vicinity of 36th
Mohawk. Outside Play area.

Schmoker is a mernner 01

Phi Delta Phi. Sigma Nu,RIDCS Miss McDowell
Sandv McDowell, freshman, Pi Sigma Alpha, and Phi

Beta Kappa.
Christensen

Steve Christensen. Law
believes that the Council pre-

sents a challenge to her "as
an individual": she is "con- -

cerned with conditions on the
ramDus. ooliticallv. socially.

Wanted Three passengers round trip to
central Florida sprins vacation . .

Five hours fluk-lte- r than the airlines
and for the coat of a railway coa
seat.

Girls oils-- to Decatur. Illinois, durini
Easter vacation. 477170.

Wanted ride to Detroit, Michigan or
points en route

passengers to Denver. Round trip. Leav-
ing April 30. Share expenses. HE

College freshman, is "cogni-
zant of the cynicism and
apathy of many law studentsand environmentally which

TYPINfi

Save this ad Tbesia, report, manuscript
typing. Machine transcription. IV

Typing, electric typewriter, sirs. Swanda. J. J

0irj qog
Suggests that

you nurmntee the results of your
education by tnsnrinc the Investment
yo and year prt hare tna.de In
your college coarse.

GUARANTEE
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JO OPPORTUNITICS

Camp stuff ai now being hired lor VMCA
Camp Sheldon at Columbus. Nebraska.

Permanent staff would be for 1

weeks, and counselorng staff would be
tor six weeks. Salary available upon
request. Send all inquiries to Jim
Knight, 1701 Barney. Omaha, Nebraska.

FOR SAU

MUTUAL LIFE
COLLEGE

REPRESENTATIVE 823 Shi.tt Bldg. HE

38 res. 25White dinner jacket
Call

OiYiging

A, "Speakeasy in Lincoln"!

BE AMONG THE FIRST TO

BUY AND TRY

raMaaiaa)cOMshamtwnMaM Misas aowaslls Housaw. T ,s a'as Iava11i1

lives i w with this lively One froM

fOFD'62: the New fairlaxe 00 Sports Coupe!
,

snug-fittin- g bucket seats. An optional torrid Challenger
260 V8 engine delivers high-veloci- ty perform-

ance on regular gas. See the exciting fairiane
500 Sports Coupe and all the Lively Ones at (j&vT-cT- )

yourford Dealer's the liveliestp',acein town! yamcamm

Mikki Pellettieri, a Year Book Beauty, has her mind on
Psychology and her eye on the all-fie- w Fairiane 500
Sports Coupe. This Fairiane "a la kino" combines
trimmed-for-actio- n outside dimensions with carriage
trade interior appointments, between-seat- s console, and

F
COLLEGE

HUMOR

MAGAZINE

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, 18th thru FRIDAY 20th

NEBRASKA UNION LOBBY- - 30e PER COPY


